
Dotterlne--ArtUiclal Butter. 

J. Campbell Brown, D. Sc., says that a chemist, seeing the 
word butterine, would be apt to suppose that it is a misprint for 
butyrin, but it is not so; it is the registered name under which 
substi tute for butter is introduced in this country from N IIW 
York. [Known in New York as artificial OlBUlit butter]. Its 
general appearance, taste, and consistence are very similar to 
those of ordinary butter; but notwithetanding that its �olid· 
fying point ill lower than that of lIome butters, it retains much 
of the peculiar crumbly texture and fracture of dripping. 

Examined, it gives the following results: It softens at 78° 
Fah., and melts at 86° ; when heated and slowly cooled, it ob· 
scures the thermometer at 62°, and solidifies at 60°: It con· 
tains: 

Water . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . .  

Salt . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

Curd ............................ . 

Fat .............................. . 

Coloring matter ................ .. . 

U25 to 8'5 
l'03 t05'5 
0'57 toO'6 

87'15toO'6 

100'00 
The fat consists of olein, palmitin, margarin (1), a trace of 

stearin. and about 5 or 6 per cent 01 butter. When dissolved 
in about four times its weight of ether, and allowed to eva· 
porate spontaneously, it does not deposit any fa.t until more 
than balf of the etber bas passed off, and, if the temperature 
is not below 60°, the deposit is not solid. The first deposit, 
when dried, fuses at 108°; the second deposit fuses at 88°, 
and solidifies at 64°. 

Under th.e microscope, butterine does not appear to con· 
sists of acicular crystals of fat, but of irregular masses con· 
taining a few butter globules, particles of curd, and crys· 
tals of sah. With polarized light, tbe irregular crystaline 
structure is beautifully seen, and is clearly distinguishable 
from butter which has been melted and recongealed. When 
old and rancid, it acquires the odor an� taste of dripping, but 
it keeps longer undecoll),posed than butter. When fresh, it 
is a wholesome sU1>stitute for real butter; and if not brought 
into the market RI! butter, no one can reasonably take excep· 
tion to its sale. 

Butterine may be selpcted by tbe following characters: 
1. Itll crumbly fracture. 
2 .  Its loss o f  color when kept melted for a sbort time at 

212°. ' 
3. The behavior of its etheeral solution. 
4 Its action on polarized light. 

..... 
Wheelerlte, a new Fossn Desln. 

During the past season's field work of the explorations 
and surveys west of the tOOth meridian, under the command 
of Lieutenant George M. Wheeler, to which expedition I 
wal attached as chemist, many interesting chemical facts 
were observed. Among these may be mentioned the occur 
rence of a new fossil resin, wbose name heads this article. 
Thi� reBin, which is yellowieh in color, was frequ'lntly 
found in the cretaceous lignite beds of northern New Mex 
ico, filling the fissuree of the lignite, and even interstratified 
in thin layers with the same. More of this substance was 
eeen in the vicinity of Nacimiento than in any other locality. 
The strata of l ignite, slate and clay, in the numerous sand· 
stone mesas of this region, are plainly to be seen in p assing 
by. The behavior of this resin with reagents and the 
an�IYBh made proves tbis to be a new compound, heretofore 
undescribed. 

On treating the resin with alcohol, the principal portion is 
readily dissolved, while a small part remains insoluble. rhe 
hot alcoholic extract of the resin deposits, on cooling, a few 
yeilow flocculi. After the separation of the solution from 
the�e flocculi, tbere remains, after evaporation, a yellowish 
re�iu, which is very brittle and becomes strongly electric on 
friction. This resin melts at 309° Fah. At a higher tempera' 
ture it emits an aromatic odor, burns with a smoky flame, 
and leaves a voluminous coal behind. 

It is soluble in ether, less 80 in bisulphide of carbon. It 
dissolves readily in concentrated sulphuric acid, producing a 
dark brown solution. From this solution water precipitates 
it. It forms a compound with potassa in aqueous solution, 
and is precipitated bv acids unchanged. Strong nitric acid 
readily oxidizes it, with the evolution of nitrons fumes. 

0'106 grm. gave 0'284 carbonic acid and 0 076 water. 
0'101 grm. gave 0'270 carbonic acid and 0'071 water. 

The data give the formula CsHsO. 
Tbeory. 

Carbon, 73'11 
Hydrogen, 7'31 
Oxygen, 19 58 

Experimen t. 
I. 

73 07 
7 95 

II. 
72'87 

7'88 

The true molecule of the resin is probably 5-6 times larger 
than the above formula expresses. Many fossil resins have 
been investiga.ted; but none identical with the above, so far 
as known, has been described. 

The rbtinic acid of Johnson, which he obtained by extract· 
ing the retinasphalt of Bovey with alcohol, is the only com· 
bination that bears a resemblance to the substance under dis
cuss ion. This bas the formula C'OH'50S' is slightly solu· 
ble in alcohol. readily!o in ether, and melts at 248° Fah. 

I have taken the liberty of naming this new mineral after 
Lieutena.nt George M. Wheeler, Corps of Engineers, U. S. 
Army. the honored and energetic leader of the expedition 
to which I am attached.-O. Loew.-American Journal, of 
&ience and Arta. 

••••• 
GILDING ON ZINC.-C. D. Braun dissolves sulphide of gold 

in sulphide of aILmonium, and deposits a layer of gold upon 
pieces of clean zinc plunged into it, the air being excluded III 
far RI! poni ble. 

Acoustics In Public Dundln!!;s. 

A. W. C. states the inability to hear distinctly in our 
pliblic buildings is due to the architects, and that those gen· 
tlemen should remember that an ounce of prevention is 
worth more than a tun of cure. "Please advise any of your 
friends who contemplate building a church, ball, lecture 
room, or other public building, to observe the following rule, 
and they will find the principles thereof to be true: 

" Let the whole structure be held in entire subserviency to 
the auditorium. regardlesll of needless ornamentation, and 
let the clear inside lines thereof be as follows: Make or take 
the whole length as one sum in feet, make the whole width 
one half that sum, and the whole hight, to the center of the 
ceiling, one half of the latter sum." 

•.•. e 

InteresUnK LeKal DecIBlon. 

A St. Louie court, says The Trade Bureau, recently made 
the following decision RI! to how far an employer is answer· 
able for inj uries reeeived by an employee in his servicli. The 
court said: While an employer is an insurer of the safety 
of his employee, as far as the apparatus and machinery are 
concerned, and for injuries received when the employee is 
unconscious of the defects in the apparatus, yet if the em· 
ployee knows of the defects, and continues to work and 
incur the risk, he must take the consequence of bis own 
negligence. This view is sustained by recent decisions of 
the.�uPfeme Court, and by the General Term of the Circuit 
Court. In a case whllre a laborer was injured by the break· 
ing of a worn oti:t rope, it was decided that he could not reo 
cover, as he knew the condition of the rope, and continued 
to use it at his peril. 

••••• 
A MADEIRA correspondent of Nature writes concerning 

the damage caused to objects of natural history from cedar, 
wood CAses. A naturalist in Madeira, to do his collection of 
tbe remarkable land shells of the island more honor, ha.d 
made for them a case of this wood. Unobserved for a 
month, tbe shills were found drenched with the turpentiny 
resin exhaling from the wood. Shells covered with a rough 
epidermis seemed to have attracted the oil less. Crattpedopo. 
ma and the smooth fresh water shells bad especially suf 
fered; semi·fossils full of sand bad escaped; all other�, 
whether recent or semi.fossil, had suffered to such an extent 
tbat the cardboard to which they were attached was in many 
cases soaked. This occurred. however, only when the af· 
fixed shells offered the needful point of attraction and con· 
densation. 

_._.-
DECISIONS OJ' THE COURTS, 

1Inlted States (Jlrcult (Jourt.---Dlstrlct oC Massachu
seUs. 

PATENT BUBBBR DENTAL PLATEB.-THE GOODYEAR DENTAL VULOANITE 
(;OMPANY et al. V8. DANIEL H. SMlTH. 

[Iu equlty.-Before Sbepley, Judge.-Declded May 8, 1874.J 
Tbl. fo tbe famous patent wblcb covers tbemonufacture 01 dental plate. 

g������,;;, aI•t t\a: :�fd�:�� � tt��;ar .. :ruI,::���I.,":\:,u;�:��eMh ��:crt'il' �� era wbo u.e It. Nearl, aH dentt't. tlnd It nece .... v to employ tbe rubbor pl�te., and the pa' ent monopoly t. con.taered buraen.ome and unju.t. It will be .een that tbe CHurt again .u.taln. tbe patent, .na tbl. aecl.lou wlll Btand. unle •• revor.ed on appeal to tbe Supreme Court of tbe UnIted Stat ••. 

toTJgb�ltnJ'��t,'i.":lf':.�e:::,g:o!��:;'W :��t����I�'i."i,:·:��d ti'..�:.:· \� blH ln equity In ,bl. ca.e I. IIled ag.ln.t, tbe defendant, alle�ng Infrlnge-
�����et��/:\�e�� :��:n;e����� ��O�b� �:��:fVuY���:: ��::�:nl:, ��; a.,lgnee. of Ihe tille In and to the letters potent, upon tbe 21.t of Marcb, 
1865. Thl. rel •• ued patent, In tbe opinIOn of Judge Sbepley,l. for a new 
�lttj�l:��������'ihU��� �����t:� ;:dat¥1:rt:t��Db�h� ���:; ��:c�\t��t�� 
a��r��:�filni�;o�a:g���n���1��fo�Pti:��:8 d��:tt�e�u�:�rp���e::.W I�rY8 
��:C�tr"b���Bteb�r:r�����' �:!�����:�e?fu e:h�hn::eo�f��e���:�ri�;e������ 
��t � .. �';,'���� g';fe���\ ���t�n�r ��I�aan��eb�rtg:r':i':�'t:g:� ft��"ee;·ri I�l��lt"t,� .ubstltutlon c1 tbe ola material, vulcanlte,ln place of toe gold and otber me.ter1ale whlchbave been before used In the same way; lt1s not, k8 claimed by detenaant. for a aental plate of bard rUbber vulcanized In moltl. In tbe m.nner d •• crlbed In tbe patent; but It to for a .et of artificial teeth a. a new article of manufacture. conslsUng of a plate of bard rUbber or vulcan ite, wlth teeth, or teeth and gums, secured thereto In the macner described In tbe patont, by Imneddlng tbe teetb and pin. In tbe vulcanlzaole com-
r:���,(�o8t:�: b�;��!ll���r������:e���btt� l�r:n ���ec�:�g��o�Bn�a11B canlzed tbe teelb are firmly .ecu ed ny tbe pins Imbedded In tbe vUlcanlte, and Ibere I. a tlgbt jolut bet"een tbe vulcan .. e anll ,be teetb. Tbl. manu· facture was a new manUfacture, new aB to r,be thing made, new alJ to tDe 
r8r���B18:: �:t�fal����r�����fl�D:�e��o�e::c:�:e �����'88 ��e��i:bn::,°is 
���:��e�:i f����:�������n��r���t��'��f�::vf�:n���o�·�!U::��:a� tlon ot the very brlet and Impertect deBcrlptlon ot the Inventton gIven by Cumming. In biB caveat tllea a. early a. Ma} 14, 1;52, tbat be fully appreCIated rbe foct tbat tbe Importance 01 bl. Invention con.l.ted not merely In 
��;n."���t�I����� ��o��ti;!'I;I;'I�lg�dl�t�?euf: fg,� t:'�K��.�?t�e·p?�c��;tlf:� uhard, unyleldhlg" mt.tals prevtously used, and not merely In tbe substitutIon of a materIal IIgbt and Ine"pen.,ve In place ot tbe expen.lve and 
���t �:;�:lt'!::. ��� ���b��g l�or�g�o���:h�U:b:l��e�� t�nag:let!�?�lb��ceto. Into the gums, whl('h form one piece with the plate." rhls 8tatement at tbat early porlod .uOlo,ently .ullge.ts tbat be tlllly appreCiated tbe advan· 
���d·l�tt��ep';'o";::�a;.'r�I�:.::e �::�cf:a�lt:��: a'i:d· pc;,���:��.�:tl�':rUWO� 
�g: �e����!� f����c;;i.:'�� ta� ����:� 't���';:��:��I���ft�!.g�a te, and 

UPOB a carerul review of a.f the eVidence In the record, I have llO hesitation In coming to tbe eonclu.lon tbat tbe Invenllo.:l of Dr. Cumming. was a new and useful mMutactl1re. that noth1ng appean In evloence to show tbat be wa. not tbe orIginal and Dr.t Inventor of toe tblng ClaImed bt blm, 
}����� �����:i-1retm!�:�!,I:: !Jf.:':e��g r��I�I�r.tent, and cbat l e de· 

Vecree lor eompf.lnant for Injunction and account, as prayed for In tbe bill. 

NEW BOOKS AND PUBLICATIONS, 
TABLES FOR QUALITATIVE CHEMICAL ANALYSIS. With an 

Introductory Chapter on the Course of ,nalysiB. By 
Professor Heinrich Will, of Giessen, Germany. Edited 
by Charles F. Himes, Ph. D., Professor 01 N atural 
Science, Dickinson College, Carlisle, Pa. Price $1.50. 
Philadelphia: Henry Carey Baird, 406 Walnut street. 

A concloe statement of tbe cbaracterl.tlc re.ults of all tbe te.t. In ordl· 
Bary u •• for tbe purpo.e of qualitative analy.I., wblcb deserve., botb on 
account of Its autboroblp and tke reputation of It. editor, a place In every 
BclentiDc library. It wlll be foulid useful to .tudent. a. a manual, aB weH 
a. for con.tant reference by expert. In tbe laboratory. 
AMERICAN NEWSPAPER DIRECTORY, containing Accurate 

Lists of all the Newspapers and Periodicals published in 
the United States and Territories, and in the Dominion 
of Canada and .British Colonies of North America. New 
Yor k: George P. Rowell & Co., Publishers, 41 Park Row . 

Tbe value of tbl. elaborate v.:Jlume I. weH known to tbe wbole new.
paper pre •• and tbe advertl.er. of tbe country; and tbe new I •• ue \B tbe 
mOBt complete manual of tbe .ubject yet publl.bed. It appearB tbat tbere 
are publlBbed In tbe UnIted State. 6M dally and 5,628 Beml·weekly, trl' 
weekI" and weekly journal.; maklnlr, togetber wltb 1,67'1 mentbly and 
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quarterly publication., 7,203 I •• ue. open to advertl.er •. In Ibe Brltl.b 
POi.e •• ton., tbere are 46 dally. 848 weekly, etc .. and 51 montbly, paper. and 
magazlne. to.ued, beIng a total tor tbe Engll.b·.peaklng portion. of Nortb 
America of 7,784. Mo.t of tbls large numb.r are .eparately de5Crlbed In 
d.tall; .0 tbat advertt.er.can bd,ln tbe page. of tbe D rectory, tbe fulle.t 
Information as to the circulation, politics. etc., of tb� various claimants for 
tbe title of" tbe be.t mean. of publicity." 
['HEORY OF ARCUES. By Professor W. Allan, formerly of 

Washington alld Lee University, Lexington, Va. No. 11 
of Science Series. Price 50 cents. New York: D.Van 
Nostrand, 22 Murray and 27 Warren str eets. 

Tbe.e bandbook. are uniformlY excellent and valuable. 
THE CONSTRUCTION OF MILL DAMS, comprising also the 

Building of Race and Reserv.Jir Embankments and 
Head Gates, the Measurement of :5treams, etc. Illustra
ted. Springfield, Ohio: James Leffel & Co., Authors 
and Publishers . 

Tbl. tborougbly practtcal treatl.e wlll be aecepted a. an autborlty by all 
per.on. U.IDg water power Dr occupleJ In co".tructtng appal atus for that 
purpo.e. Tbe au�borB bave dealt wltb all tbe dlOlcult clrcum.tance. amid 
wblcb dam. bave to bo bUilt, and tbe Information, derived from practical 
experIence. bas been gatbered from all part. ot tbe country. Its comp,la
tlon bavlngtaken more than three years. Messrs. Letlel are the IDaDufac
tU'er. of tbe weH knOwn Letlel turbine, and are also editor. of tbe Leffel 
.Mechanical ;Newo, a journal devoted to the tlour mill and water power 
Intereit •. 

Inven&lon. Paten led In England by American •• 
[Complied trom tbe Commls.loner. of Patents' Journal.) 

From May 8 to llay 21, 1874, Inclu.lve. 
BALli TIlI.-S. Parmly ee al_, New Orlean •. La. 
BUlININGPlITROLlIUII.-O. Sweeney (of Pblladelphla, Pa.), Llverpool,Eng 
BUTTON8,lITC.-R. H. I.beH, New Milford, Conn. 
ClINTRIFUGAL MACHINlI.-S. S. Hepwortb. New York city, ee a,l. 
COOLING DRI.NK8.-C. L. Ridgway, Boston, Mass. 
DOG COLLAB.-W. T. Mersereau, Orange, N. J. 
ELECTB01U,GNBTIO ANNUNOJATOB.-L. Finger, Boston, Mass. 
FURNAClI_-J. M. Ayer, Cblcago. Ill . 
GUIll CARD8.-M. H. CoweH, BuJlalo, N. Y. 
IRONING MACHINlI.-G. W. Cottlngbam. St. Mary 's, Texa •. 

MAKING MAGNBSIA HYDRATlI.- C. H. Phillip., New York cIty. 
PAPBR PULP BOl<.-S. Wbeeleree al.,Albany,N. Y. 
PLANlI.-J. F. Baldwln,Bo.tos,Ma ••. 

PORTABLlI FORGlI.-D. W. C. Baxter, PbtJadel pbl., Pa. 
ROCK DRILL.-J. B. Waring, New York city. 
ROTARY ENGINlI.-A. C. GaHahue, Morrls.nla, N. Y. 
SEWING AND MAOHINB.-F. Curtis, B08ton, Mlus. 
SlIWINGMACHINlI F""D.-D. M. Smltb, Lynn, �la ••. 

SHIP, lI'rO.-J. T. Parlour (of Brooklyn, No Y.), London, England. 
S1.'EAM .AND OTHBR ENGINEB.-W. \Valla�e, Brooldyn, N. Y. 
STEAM INJECTOB.-Tube Works Company. Boston, Mas!!. 
STOPPlIR FORDR&WING LIQUIDS.-E_ R. Wilbur, New York cIty. 
SUSPENDING CROCKlIBY IN KILN8.-B. Jack.on. Gerlde., N_ Y. 
TELEGRA.PH SIGNAL.-W. A. Camp (of New York cic}')t Lonnon, England. 
TWKlIT PuNcH.-CauceUng Puncb Company, Buffalo, N. Y. 
TORPlIDO BOAT.-J. L. Lay, Butralo, N. Y . 
TOY PISTOL.-C. B. Stepnen., Plalnlleld, Conn., ee al. 
Wmll TUBING AND MACHINlI.-H. O. Lotbrop,. Milford, Mas •. 

Itttut �mtdtau aud .1lnrdgu �attuts. 
lmpro-wed Car Coupling. 

JObn E. Steven.on, Wilton, lowa.-A block Is pivoted to tbe upper part 
of tbe drawbead, from wblcbplvot Itl • •  uspended and .wlng. III tbecavlty. 
A .prl1.g I. attacbed to tbe pIvot of tbe blocl<, whlcb .erve. to force tbe 
block downwar_. Tbe pin I •• Jpported on tbe .houlder of tbe olock, aDd 
tbe end of tbe IInutrlke. tbe blOCk and allow. tbe pin to drop. Tne Inner 
surface of the lower part of th� drawhead Is prOVided wltn atoptJ, wlilch 
receive tbe end ot tbe link wbere It I • •  upported by tbe bllck when the 
car. dIffer In blgbt. Tbe dra wbead I • •  , con.trncted tbat tbe coophn g pm 
may be .upportea wben In tbe upper part by InClining It forward, tbe pIn 
mortl.e .. Howlng .uOlclent play for tbat purpo.e, while tbe end re.t. on a 
.boulder. 

Improved Cotton Press. 
WlIllam B. HoHoweH, Na.llvllle, Tenn.-Tbls I. a powerful bana pres •. 

adapted to be con.tructed and u.ed on plantation. wltbout very .kliled 
labor. The essential features or this Invention are a lever and windlass for 
forcIng tbe foHower down by a vertIcally movmg lollower .1em. Tbe ope
ration ts accomplished by several movements of the lever, each one forclDg 
It a certain dl.tance, tbu. dIviding tbe labor and Increasing Ihe row". so 
tbat tbe bale. may be made a • •  maH and den.e as by tbe ordInary power 
presses. 

Improved Pre8s. 
JobnGramel.pacber, Ja.per, Indlana.-Tbl.lnventton con.l.t. of a broke 

leverplvoted at tbe middle In tbe top of tbe follower .tem, an1- bavlng a 
fulcrum on eacb.lde of It on a rod working up and down tbrougb a gUiding 
and .upporttng beam. Tbe rod aIBo work. tbrougtl a griping pawl, whlcb 
allow. It to de.cend freely, but gripe. and bold. It agaln.t rtolng,.o tbat 
tbe fulcrum ot one .Ide de.cend. wblle tbe otber I. bold!ng tbe lever for 
pre •• lng tbe follower down. Tllto cau.e. tbe follower to be forced down 
quickly by tile vibration. ot tbe levero. 

Improved !!Iewlnlr Machine Table. 
Mlc"ael W. Murpby, Loul.vllle, Ky.-Thl. lnventlon con.l.t. In support· 

Ing tbe blnged portion of tbe table by a .ectlon of tbe sUOj acent case. It 
to believed to be cbeaper tban tbe ordinary foldllig enclo.mg top. 
Improved Comp081tlon for Cleaninll' and Poli8hlnlr Metals. 

Hosea Burrlll, Lynn, Mas •. -Tbl. I. a compo.I, Ion for cleanlno: and pol
I.blng knlve., fork., and all article. �f cutlery, a. well a. all otber artIcle. 
for wblcb It may be adapted, a • •  urglcal lu.trument., arm., and military 
equlpments. It consl8ts of emery, pulverized coal ashes, sawdust, and 
.oap, molded Into cake., wblcb become bard by expo.ure. 

Improved Door Alarm, 
Abrabam Nevllng, Glen Hope,Pa.-Tbl. l. an Improved door alarm, wblcb 

In addltton to .trlklng a beH wben tbe door I. opened,a. an ordInary or day 
alarm,maybe set to Bound a continuous alarm wben the door Is opened, 
and tbu • •  erve a. a nlgbt alarm. 

Improved Hay Knife. 
Harrl.on R. Brown, RocbeHe, Ill.-Tbl. Invention I. a bay knIfe bavlng a 

triangular blade wltb .mootb cutttng edge., .tandlng at an angle to tbe 
bandle, and bavlng a, rever.I!!le .tlrrup attacbed by mean. of a tube sur 
rounding tbe bandle. 

Improved Saah Ba lance, 
WlIllam D. Goodnow, Rutland, Vt_-Tbl. Invention con.lots in a ca.e 

let Into tbe top barof tbelower .a.b, tlu.b wltb It • •  urface, and provided 
wltb a pivoted bar,lncllnedblock,and knoll, wbereby the cord tbat enter. 
tbe .... elgbt groove. may be cramped, .0 a. to connect and balance the 
sashes. 

Improved Cattle Poke. 
Warren L. Battle, of Geneo:a,Ga.-Tblorattle poke con.l.t. of a wood or 

metal bOW, tlttlng and .ecured clg.e to tbe bead by a face and nooe .tr.p 
around tbe ncck of tbe anImal. Tbe lower end. of tbe bow .re connect,d 
togetber by a couple of pin., from tbe lower ot whlcb bang .. long cun'ed 
rodof wood,wboseupper end rtoeoabove and beblnd tbe 'Ipperpin. Tbto 
causes the lower encl, which IB curved forward to some exten t, to project 
.tlll fartbur forward, 00 •• to catch In tbe fence wben tbe animal trle. to 
jump. Tbe pivot aHowl tbe rod to lie on tbe ground wblle tbe anima 
feed., and .ald rod rlBe. blgb enougb above tbe ground wben tbe animal 
boldl hiB bead up to clear It, BO tbat be can walk abQut freely. 
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Improved Haud Coru Plauter. 

Jame. Riebe, Cedar Lake. Ind.-A box I. divided Into two .mall com· 
putments, aDd a 8�ed ball ts m"de loog 8 0  as to come up under the arms 
of the operator. The lower end of the bag l" attached to a .hort tube, 
which I • •• cured in the upper part of the Inner compartment of the box. 
From thl. point the corn oa •• e. Into a cavity In a .lIdlng bar, which lit. 
Into and .lide. up and down In the outer compartment of the box. A 
A brush acts a. a cut·of! to preveDt any more corn than enough to lIll the 
cavity In .ald dropping .ade from belnl( carried out by .ald .lIde In It. 
dowDw.rd movemeDt. The .Ize of the dropplDg cavity of the .lIde Is ad· 
lu.ted according to the amount of .eed required for a htll by a plate, the 
npper put of which extend. up alonl'; the Inner .Ide of the .lIde. The 
lower part of the plate 18 bent twice at right angle., .o a. to pa •• througll 
the cavity of the Slide, and extend. down along tbe onter tide of the lower 
end of the .ald .lIde. The plate Is .ecured In place, when adju.ted, by a 
clamping .crew. To the dropping .lIde Is pivoted a rod, to which I. at· 
tached a block of .uch a .Ize that when the dropping .lIde I. pn.hed down· 
ward the block will pu.h back a .prlDg and allow the corn to drop Into the 
ground. 

Impl'oved Liftlnll' Jack. 
Charle. D. Ayl. worth, Allon, N. Y .-In opera ling with the jack, the lever 

fe.ts upon the �round, and It. long end I. lifted. The jack Is ral.ed In 
al.lng the axle of the wagon, the fulcrum belnl( the 1I00r or .urface of 

the ground. When tne lever I. turned up, tbe weight I. directly over the 
lower end of the lever, and the latter, with the j.ck, I. maintained In an 
upright position. ID briDging the lever to thl. position, Its .hort end an d 
a bar act as the members or a toggle jOint, and with con.tantly Incre.slng 
power, until the bearing point. are In line with eacb other. 

Improved Follower for Brine Barrels. 
George Enoch Weboer, Hinckley, D.-The object of thl. Invention Is to 

construct, for the purpose of holdtng meat, ftsn, vegetables. and other 
article. under briDe, • follower wbleh may be readily and .ecurely adju.ted 
In higher or low"r po.ltlon In the barrel. The Invention consl.t. of a 
follower which Is attached to the .Ide of the barrel by .10 tted arm. with 
.plke end., which arm. are guided by .ultable pins and carried forward 
aDd b.ck hy belDg plvoterl with their Inside end. to a conar applied to 
and turned by a ceDtral shaft of the follower. 

Improved Step Ladder. 
Charle. F. BarDard, New York clty.-The .Ide board. of the .tep ladder 

are connected wlth each other by stf'ps,whtch are htngt!d to one stde,Bo that 
the pivots of the .ald hlDges may be a little below the under .urface of 
the .tep.. The otoer ends of the steps are hinged to the other .Ide. The 
arrangemeDt Is such that all the .crew. that hold the hinge. enter acro.s 
the grain of tbe WOOd, aDd thus take a lIrmer hold. Tile leg. are pivoted, 
Dellf thetr upper P.J;l�B, to the outer sides of the atHeR, and are made of such 
a leDgth as to hold-the ladder In proper po.ltlon when extended. Their 
lower ends may be spread apart to brace the ladder when extended. To 
the legs are pivoted bar •• which are made with a bend near .ald lower 
ends, Bud which are .Iotted longitudinally to receive a .crew atlached to 
the .Ides. the .ald .Iots being made .0 narrow that the head. of the .ald 
scre we cannot pass through. In the barE', at the upper edge of the for
ward ends of their slots, 18 formed a notch to receive the screws, and thUB 
lock the leg. In place when extended. To the leg. are pivoted brace •• 

which, when the ladder Is extended, crOBB each other, and their lower 
ends are .ecured to the leg. by pivoted catche •. the head. of which pas. 
through slsts In the plates, 'aDd. when turned one quarter around. securely 
bck .ald brace. and leg. together. The.e catches are .0 formed that they 
may be conveniently turned to fasten and unfasten the braces. To the 
Inner surface of onc of the eldes, just below one of the steps, Is attached 
a plale, which Is bellt at right angles, so a. to Ite "long the under .Ide of 
said etep, and Its end edge Is notched to receive a screw. so that Itmay be 
.ecured by a hand nut. By thl. con.tructlon, the side. and .tep. of the 
.tep ladder will be held rigidly In place when .ald ladder Is extended. 

Improved Car COUpUUIr. 
John Stevens, New York city, and George J. Ca.ve, El1zabetb, N. J. 

assl�nors to George J. Cllvp..-Two convex grooved Ja"8 receive a link.' 
Said j:j,W8 are connpcted, 'lot the Inner end, to a cross bar of a rod which 
slides forward ODd bock and "as a 10Dg COiled sprlDg on It to throw the 
jaw. forward. and allow them to be pushed back out of the way 01 the 
drawhead of tbe car to be coupled on. Said rod al,o ha. a .hort .trong 
coiled .prlng on It to ease the shock on the drawhead when the car. cou· 
pIe. The dra whe.d Is arraDged to go back a little when the cor. m.eet. 
The .prlDI( latch for eDgaglng the link by It. hook I. curved at the front, .0 
that the IIDk will force It up, pas. UDder It, and couple automatically whpn 
the cars meet. Over the front end of the latch I. a Ip,ver, to ral.e It up for 
uncoupling. To this lever a .prlng catch Is provided, which I. thrown back 
by the lever wheD pre.sed down ag.lnst It, and spring. forward after the 
lever h •• p.B.ed, aDd lock. It to lock the coupling latch. It leaves the 
latc� unlocked In ca.e It i. waDted to allow the car. to uncouple tr one I. 
thrown off the track. The jaw. are curved outward con.lderably near the 
outer eDOS. to receive the link from either ,Ide of the center, a. lt wtll be 
presented when the cars are on a curved track. 

Impl'oved 18iIlila88 iu tbe Liquid Form. 
I.aac Stanwood, Gloucester, Mas •. -In preporlng thl. liquid 1.lngla •• 

the sounds are steeped in the ueual WILY, but thEV scum, Instead of being 
taken off, I. stirred In. The 1.lnglas. Is then carefully .tralned through 
• Ieve. and cloth.. The effect of the .cum upon the 1.IDgla •• , when treated 
In thl. way, Is to make It more IImDer than when It Is .klmmed off In the 
old W'y. In .oaklng the .ounds, wasblng .od. I. added to each barrel of 
the cold water In which they are soaked, which remove. the 011 and give. 
the I.lnalas. a better color and quality. The .oda .olutlon, after standing 
several hours, ts poured oft and thrown away; the soundr, are then steeped 
In new clear water, after which the liquid h .tralned, ha. a small Quantity 
of alcohol added to It, and Is poured, while still hot, Into tin cans, which 
are then .ealed airtight. 

Improved Dumpiull' Car. 
John E. BemiS, Cblc.go, Ill.-Thl. Invention cpn.l.t. of a movable plat· 

form, which I • •  upported and lIrmly attached to truck. In luch a manner 
that by turalng a 10ngltndiDai rod with .plral .houlder. the connection of 
platform and trnck. I • •  eparated, and .lIdlng cog wheel segment. thrown 
Into gear with pinion driven In co lDection wIth the truck axle.. The mo· 
tlon of the truck. In either direction carrl •• the platform .Idewl.e ttll It 
ttp. by the weight of the load thereon for nnloadlDg, being carried beck 
Over the truckS by movlnl( them In opposite direction., and locked auto· 
m.tlcal1y tnereon by ... Itable meclIanlsm, which relea.e. the .lIdlng .eg 
menta ann bolt •. 

Improved Steam Radiator. 
Charle. S. Smith, We.tlleld. Ma ••. , a •• lgnor to the Novelty Steam Heat. 

Ing Company, same plllce.-The radiators are made In sections, each sec
tion con.I,tlDg of two Itorlzontal tube. connected at their end. by two 
• hort tube.. Upon the upper end of the outer side of the end tube of each 
lower sectIon I. formed .. rabbet, Into whtch lit. a lug formed upon the 
lower end of the outer Side of the end tube of each upper .ectlon ; .0 that 
when the .ald upper .ection ha. been .crewed down upon a nipple, the free 
ends ot said sections may be secured to each other by a screw passing 
throul(h the log of the upper .ectlon, and .crewlng Into the tube of the 
lower section. 

Improved H aud Power Circular Saw. 
Ole T. Gronner, Baltimore, Md.-Thl. Inventton con.l.ts In combining 

the parts of a hand power circular .aw frame .0 that the .ame Is rendered 
readily portable, can be qUIckly thrown Into working condition, and reo 
quires but little actuatlDg force. 

Jmproved Mortislulr Machiue. 
Harbert K. Forbl., Danville, Ky., a •• lgnor to hlm.elf and John W. Proc· 

tor, •• me plac�.-The morti.lng tool mandrel Is lIttedln bearing. on abar 
pivoted on the.Udeand plvotedne.r theotherend bya .Iotted hole. The bar 
Is ptvoted at the rear on a stUd, so as to have an endw1se movement, to ac
commodate thP. movement. at the other elld on the .lIde, which work. In 
a .tralght way parallel to the edgo of the work, and thnB cau ... tbe tool Co 
cut the mortl.e tbe .ame depth thrClughout It. length. The work table 
frame I. pivoted to the tool frame, and arc·.lotted, to be held to the latter 
at different point. by a Llamp .crew. 

Impl'oved CuttJOIr Pller •• 
Van Allen Pug.ley, New York clty.-Thl. Invention con.l.t. In an 1m· 

proved cutting pller. formed of two part. or handle., having enlarge· 
menta formed upon them at the ba.e. of their jaws. A circular recess and 
a .Iot are made In the enlargement of the one part, and a cylindrical pro· 
'ectlon and a .Iot In the enlargement of the other part, and the part. are 
kept In phce upon each other by a guard bar or plate. 

Improved Nut Lock. 
Loftu. Sykes and Jooeph Syke., Philadelphia, Pa.-Thl. Invention relate. 

to Improved mean. for preventing the nllt. of bolt. from turning off by 
mean. of jar or concu •• lon, more e.peclally de.lgned for 1I.h plate. at rail 
Joint.. When the nut to .crewed down, the block. are tightly compre •• ed 
between tbe end. of .trlp. of rub�r, one end of the block. being In the 
V shaped groove. of the nut. The other end. are held by ratchet teeth, 
which effectually prevent a bockward movement of the nut; and a rib on 
the wa.her being fa.t In a groove of the 1I.h plate, the connection Is reno 
dered permanent and .afe. 

Improved Cutter Bar Machlue for Harve8ter •• 
William M. and George H. Howe, Lan.lng, Mlnn.-Thl. Invention con· 

.I.t. In providing a harvester wheel with .tud. and .pokes arranged alter· 
nately, and entering near oppo.lte edge. of the rim, and combining there· 
with a bar and oppo.ltely In�lIned plate. 

Improved Tobacco Balr Attacbmeut. 
Jame. Wrllrbt Chamber., Baltimore, Md.-Thl. Invention con. 1st. In a 

tobacco bag attachmont formed of a metalltc caoe havtng centrally aper· 
tured circular bottom with npper and lower outwardly obllqued lIange, to 
receive an ela.tlc .topper and allow the edge of bag to be conveniently 
tied. 

Improved Hydraut. 
Jo.eph V. MI.kelly, Baltlmore, Md.-Thl. Inventton con.l.t. In combln· 

Ing the part. of a hydrant,.o that not only Is all drainage water excluded. 
�t t¥ working element. are ea.lly andconvenlenlly reachedfo.ex-mlna 
tlon or repair. 

Improved (Jutter Head 'for Moldlulr8. 
William Smith, Baltimore, Md.-Thl. Inventton relate. to molding cut· 

ter. for bringing plano leg. or other woodwork Into .ome rlellnlte .hape. 
The Invention con.l.t. ln combining. with the cutter .hank., the faces, and 
the lIange. of .tork, a .erle. of plate. and bolt. for fa.tenlng the molding 
cutter. to their .tock •. 
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Improved Wa.hiulr Machiue. 

Jame. King, Sucka.unny, N, J.-The lub of the machine Is made with a 
lIat bottom, vertical end., and rear .Ide and IncllDed forward .Ide. The 
b'ater, which, when .wung forward, ral.e. the clothe. from the bottom of 
the box,l. rectangular. A corrugated aDgle block I. lItted Into the angle at 
the bottom of th.lncllned forward .Ide of the box.aDd agoln.t It the lower 
horizoDtal bar of the beater .trlke. when .wong forward. ·rhe ruboer 
board 18 corrugatel!, and upon the lower parts of the end edges are formed 
pivot. which enter groove. In the box . •  o that the .ald rubblDg board can 
be removed and ID.erted at will. When wa.hlng, the corrul(at.d board I. 
turned back, and I. secured In place by a button. The corragoted board 
and the beater, when swung forward, form a triangular space, lnto whtch 
the clothe. are compre •• ed by the forward movement of the beater, to fall 
back Into the water. and be again oaturated a. the beater move. baCk. The 
beater may be operated from either .Ide of the mact.ine. 

Improved Wroul/bt I)'ou Gratinlr. 
Daniel D. Boyce. New York clty.-Thl. Is an Improved gratIng to cover 

openlnl(. ln the .Idewalk In front of .tore. and other place. where they 
will be walked upon, which .h"ll be .0 ·con.tructed a. to prevenZ people 
from .Upplng upon tbem. The Invention eOD.lst. In an Improved wroulrht 
Iron �ratlng, having the upper edge. of Its bar. roughened by lIavlng pro 
jectlon. and depre •• lons formed upon them. 

Impl'oved Temporary Biuder. 
Charle. W. Baird, Rye, N. Y.-Thl. con.l.t. of two !langed .trlp.-one on 

each .Ide of the papers or pamphlot. 1I1ed, or on the covers when the pa. 
per. or pamphlet. are bound-and two or more metalltc fa.tenlng .trlps 
or wire.. The lIange. of the.e .trlp. turn over en and hold the back. The 
broad portion of the aagle .trlp. re.IB on the paper. when the 1I1e I. being 
�lIed. The papers a. well a. the .trlps are perforated to allow the fa.ten· 
Ing. to pa •• through, when the end. are bent down to keep the angle .trlps 
securely fa.tened to the paper. or cover •. 

Improved Cburu Cover. 
David �J. Pease, Concord, Ohlo.-rhl. churn cover I. locked on It. seat 

hy meaDS of a set screw orsprtog, and 18 provided with a ftarlogcup to re
ceive a da.her rod. It prevents .patterlng of the cream. 

Improved Skirt Protector. 
Richard H. Gardner. Troy, N. Y.-Hubbercloth,leather, or other material 

Is attached "0 a. to Inclo.e the extreme edge of the .klrt, and envelope. a 
cord, which give. a broad bearlDg .urface aDd add. to the durability of tbe 
device. Tbe upper edge of the protector I • •  tltched to the .klrt or .klrt 

Improved Lard Lamp. lining. 
• Charle. A. Gabe, Sr., and Charle. A. Gabe, Jr., Boon.boro, Md.-Thl. In· Improved Mauufacture of JewelrY. 
ventlon relate. to that cia •• of lamp. which are adapted to the burDIDg of Charles A. Gam well. PrOvidence, R. 1., a •• lgnor to American Ename 
lard, and con.l.t. In a new and Improved arrangement by mean. of which Company, .ame plaoe.-Thl. Invention con. 1st. In produelnlr the body oC 
the lard I. better reduced to a condition to be allected by captllary attrac· the jew.lry of wood,cloy,horn,papler mache, or other cheap pl •• ttc mate 
tlon and the manipulation of tile wick factlttated. rial, aad preparlDg the outer .urface of the .ame by .Izlnl(, and varnlshlDg 
Proce88 of Maklulr Caleuderiulr RoUer .. from Paper Pulp. 

John O'Neil, West New Brighton, N, Y.-Th. lI. a novel method of manu 
facturlng calendering roll. of paper pulp and other .tock, whereby the 
operation of forming the roller I. expedited, and a more perfect article Is 
produced. The Invention con.l.t. In molding the ma •• around a heated 
core and .Imultaneou.ly applying external pre •• ure to the .ame. 
Improved AlIParatus for Evaporatiull' aud Coollulr Liquid ... 

Archlb.ld Roger., Hyde Park, N. Y.-Thl. I. an Improved devIce for 
evaporating liquid., .0 con.tructed a. to bring a very large heated .urface 
In contact with the IIqllid to be evaporated, and which may be used wltb 
equal facility a. a c)oler for COOling liquid •. The .team Is Introduced 
through a hollow hub, and pa •• e. through large pipe. and ont of .maller 
tube. radially attached to them. It thus enter. a large drum, whence It 
e.cape. through a hollow hub. The water of conden.atlon, a. It forms, 
1I0w. out of tbe pipe. Into the drum, where It Is received upona .pout, and 
1I0w. out through the bu�. By .huttlngoffthe steam and forcing cold air 
or water- through the device, It may be u.ed a. a cooler. 

Improved Sawlnlr Machiue. 
Wlnlleld S. Gerrl.h,Her.ey, Mich.-The object of tht. lnventlon Is to fur. 

nl.h a cro •• cut .awlng machine which mav be worked by one man with 
greot rapidity, ..... IDg time and hand. thereby. The Invention con.lst. of 
a crOfscut SIl.W which moves In a suitable stirrup, an;! connects by two 
curved plate. with the rear of a carriage .11 ding on the .upportlng frame. 
A wheel with curved cams or wing. Is rotated by a hand crank. and act. on 
el •• tlc rollers or the slldlnl( c.rrlage, produclDg thereby the rapid reclpro· 
catlng motion of the .lIdlng earrloge and .aw. 

Improved Mea8uriulr Cau. 
Mar.hall M. Barney and S. L. D.lly, Leon, Iowa.-Llquld Is admitted 

from the cask to one of the chamber. of the mea.ure while being dl. 
cllargrrl from 1he other, by means of valves 80 arranged ae to open the 
IDlet orillce and clo.e the dl.charge orillce .Imultaneou.ly, and viceveraa. 
The vent openlnlZs are closed an:) opened, as required, by a ftoat which rises 
and falls with the liquid In either chamber. 

Improved Machlue for Beudlulr Wood. 
Barnaba • .A.. Hlggln., New Portland, Me.-Thl. I. an Improved machine 

for forming the top. of .hovel and fork bandle., etc .. which form. the 
top. rapIdly, and at the .ame time .0 gently a. not to break or .pllt the 
handle. and will hold .ald top. In perfect .hape until .ea.oned. The WOOd, 
being prevlou.ly .teamed,1s by .ultable mechanl.m forced Into form •. 

Improved 8tHI for Retluiulr Oil8. 
Cornellu. J. Cronin, Rou.evtlle. Pa.-Thl. I. an Improved .ttll, In which 

the proce •• of evaporating and disttlllnl( of crude 011 or petroleum may be 
c&frled on with a con.lderable .avlng of fuel, and with greater rapidity, 
.nd al.o the formation of .edlment on the bottom of the still be effectnally 
prevented. The cleaning of the .ttll i. greaUyfacllltated,andnot required 
a. frequently a. In the common .tm. In u.e. The .ttll ls provided with end 
chamber. extendlDg below the bottom of the .ttll, IlltO which the .edl· 
menta are carried by a laterol traveling piece with adju.table .craper. 
movlni along a longitudinal guide .crew turned by reCiprocatIng gear. 

Improved Carrlalre Curtaiu KlIob. 
Aaron T. Rice, lkavtlle, N. J.-Thl. Invention relate. to the con.truc· 

tlon of carriage CUrtain knob., and con.l.t. In a cro •• piece and .plral 
.prlng, and grooved button on the .hank. When It I. de.lred to turn the 
button. It Is forced on the spring by pressure, and over a shoulder, which 
dl.engage. groove. on the button from a cro •• piece, and allow. It to be 
turned In either dlrectton. When relea.ed, the .prlng raacts and throw. 
tbe button outward: and when It I. turned for fa.tenlng the curtain, the 
I(roove engage. with a cro •• , aDd tile button I • •  ecurdy held In po.ltlon. 
When It Is turned for unfa.tenlng. 9r I(lven a quarter of a revolution, ano· 
ther groove engage. with the crolB piece, and the button I. held In that 
po.ltlon. 

Improved Wa8hiull' Machine • 
Thoma. Stumm, Ada, O,-By .ultable con.tructlon, by .lIdlng a rubbing 

board up or down, a pre •• er board wtll be adju.ted to leave mJre or Ie •• 

.pace between It and the da.her boar d, a. the quantity of clothe. to be 
wa.hed may require. The clothe. re.t upon a curved perforated board 
while being operated upon, which .lIde. back and fortll beneath the .ald 
clothe. a. the frame Is o.ctllated upon It • •  baft. In u.lng the machine, the 
frame and lIB at:achment. are lowered Into the .ud. bOX, and the clothe. 
are placed In the space between the pre •• er board and the dasher board, 
and the frame Is o.clllated, alternately pre. sing the .ud. from the clothe. 
and allowing them to be again .aturated. When the clothe. have been 
• umcl.ntly washed, the frame and It. attachment. are raised out of tbe 
.ud. and the water Is pre •• ed out of them. Suitable mechanl.m then fur· 
nl.he. a powerful leverage for pre •• lng the water out of the clothe., and 
enaille. It to be done .0 thoroughly that .ald clothe. maybe hung upon the 
line directly from the machIne. 

Improved Combiued Stack Feed Boiler aud Troullh. 
Henry H. Smith, Smlthborough, lll.-A trough I. attached to each .Ide of 

the botler. The.e trough. communicate with the botler by mean. of aper· 
ture., which are clo.ed by valve.. The aperture. are long .Iotl at the bot· 
tom of the trough.,.o arranged that the cooked meal or food, which I. In 
a .eml·lIuld .tate,may 1I0w from the botler Into the trougb., and thus coine 
within reach of the .tock. 
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In bronze, gold, Silver, sntUne. or other colore, or producing by the use of 
emery, fine sand, or other material, and a second Sizing, a frosLed �old, fll1 
ver, or other colored surface and ftnlshed appearance of toe goods. Var1ed 
and neat effect. are thus obtained by very .Imple means, e.peclally a., by 
painting aDd varnl.hlDg the broDzed or other .urfoce. In anllme and other 
colors, any de.lred .hade may be produced. 

Improved Sbirt� B08om. 
Jonathan Ram.ey, Jr., MI<ldletown, ConD., as.lgnor to himself and Mid· 

dletown Shirt Company, .ame place.-rhl.1s an Improved .hlrt be.om for 
shirts opening at the back, which Is mll.de of one conttnuvus piece, and 
folded Into regular plaits, so as to produce a neat ouhlfde appearance, re· 
taln It • •  tlffnes., and .ave material thereby. The IdveDtion con.l.t. of a 
shirt bosom folded of one piece, with .Ide plait. aDd re·enforced middle 
plaits overlapping narrower plait. at the nnder .Ide, and .ecured to tbe 
.hlft by the .tltchlng that dellne. the middle plait, and at each .Ide of the 
oosom. 

Improved Sbiullie Macbine. 
Spencer B. Peugh, Salem,Ind.-The .hlngle blocks are cut from the log 

In the .Ize of the .hlngle. required, lIrmly attached to a block fastenIng 
frame, and fed, by the motion of the carriage, to the .'W. Each trip of the 
carrIage cuts offa .hlngle from each block. The IDclinatlon of the block 
I. then changed for the next trip by a lever, .0 that ,hlngles With alter· 
natlng butt and point ends arecut from tbe blocks. Tire regular .Ize of the 
shingles I. then produced from the seclton • •  0 cut by rlpplDg them to 
proper width by a .maller saw. 

Improved Exteu810u Table Slide. 
Wilhelm Valenti", Collelre POInt, N. L-The ",is are provided with 

.mall rectangular rece •• e. along the edge.,and to the middle of each rail 
are screwed metalltc b!lnds In such a manner thll.t th� outer edges of the 
same project over the recesscs, whtle the space between their 1nner edges 
forms a groo\·e. The connection of the rans Is produced by one or more 
L·,haped guide plate., which are .crewed to both .Ide. of the ratl., run 
nlDg with tbelr projecting part. aloDg the baad, and .er ... IDg alEO a • •  toP. 
for the rail. when extending the table. The guide plate. form al.o the 
beartngs for small rollers, which run, with their conical ends, 1n stmllar 
recesses of plates. 

Improved BU8b for Mill Spindles. 
Edwarli D,ed., Brighton. Iowa.-The bush I. made with rece •• e., In 

which are lItted the bex.ng pieces, the faces of which bear agalD.t the 
.plndle and .upport It. On each of the.lde. of the.epleces ls a rlb,formlug 
the bearing polDt. of the .Id •• , which come In contact with the .Ide. of 
the rece.se. In the bu.h. A wedge·.h.ped piece I. plaoed In the baCK of 
the rece •• ,ln rear of each of the box pieces. Set screw. pa •• througn the 
upperends of these pteces, by turning which screws the boxe9 are forced 
up to the .plndle, while at the .ame time they readily adju.t themselve. to 
the .plndle. By thl. arraDgement, the boxIng I. adju.ted to the .plndle· 
bearing In an accurate manner, while any looseness caused from friction 
and wear Is ea.lly taken up by turning the .et .crew •. 

Improved Macblue tor Maklnlr Metallic Shoe Sbonks. 
John Hy.lop, Jr., Aotngton, a •• lgDor to himself and Otl. M. Holbrook 

FraDklin, M •••. -Thl. InventlJn con.l.t. of a mClvable die for CUttlDg the 
.hank off the metal .trlp and .haplng the edge., co.trlved al,o In .ultable 
form on the bottom end to form one of the die. for producIng the middle 
oend, and also the reverse bend, and combined with a stlLtionary countff
part die. The cutting, .haplng, and bending may thus all be accompU.hed 
at one operation, considerably .Impllfylnrr and cheapening the ma"hlne 
and facilitating the work. There Is al.o a peculiar arrangement of dI.· 
charger. In connection with the cutting die. for throwing off the wa.te 
pieces. The Invention also consists of a novel arn,ngement of discharger" 
In combination with tbe .tatlonary bending die, for throwing the com· 
pleted .hank. off from It. 

Improved DI.h Wa .. ber. 
John M. McKe •• on, Lincoln, Neb.-A lever Is connected to a rod by a 

block having a hole through which the rod pa •• e., and a .lotLed key wrench 
and locking .prlng, the .Iot of the key wreDch being .omewhat narrOwer 
than the rod, the rod being notched In the .Ide. to allow the key wrench 
to .lIde on It, and the .prlng having a notch which eDgoge. the rod when 
the wrench I. slipped on and hold. the wrench from Slipping of!. The key 
wrench hold. the rod .o that the lever wtll ltft a ba.ket and let It fall ; and 
IL al.o .erve. forturnlng the ba.ket forward and backward, at the .ame 
time the lever I. worked, to Incre •• e the action of the water. When the 
dl.he. have been .umcleDUy wa.hed. the cover and lever are taken off and 
the key wrench I. again appl.ed, and I. u.ed for a handle forllftlugthe ba.· 
ket out of the wa.hlng vIIi.el . 

Improved BUII'IIY Top. 
Jolnvllle F. Fowier, Carrollton, Ohlo.-rhl. top fold. neatly and ea.,I), 

together, and carrie. the back Into .uch .hape between the .tay. that It Is 
not expo.ed to the dn.tand we .. byhanglngoverthebody of the carriage. 
The Invention conststs of two bow sections or frame�, which are ptvoted 
to the main .upportlng .hy., and folded toward the .ame. Horizontal 
JOinted .tays otlffen tltem In upright po.ltlon, while Inclined .Ide .tay., 
pivoted to the main .tay., and gearIng, Dy mutIlated end pinion., with the 
rear top .tay., .Imllarly pivoted thereto, carry the top up or down on 
ral.lng or lowerlnl( the main .tay. for In.tant adju.tment, and Bupport the 
.ame .trongly and lIrmly thereon. 
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